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l:Il:Ur;tES OF !CHE BOARD OF REGENTS 
• 
].;DRRAY STATE IrOR!.!AL SCHOOL 
October 27, 1925. 
The Board of Reeents of the Jlu.rrcy State l!onnal School met in the office of the 
President at 10:25 A. I.l, as per resolution of adjournment on September 21, 19 25, l.ICHemy 
Ehoads presiding. Presentc Dr. Ehoads, l!r. !C, H. Stokes, :.:rs. Lnurine \"/ells Lovett, 
t:r. James F. \7ilson, i.:r. G. P. 'i'homa.s. Absent: None. - - · · · 
llinutee. 
The minutes of September 21 were read and-on motion of Ur •. Stokes, seconded by 
J.Irs. Lovett were approved. Carried. 
Financial Report 
The President submitted a brief financial report mich showed the receipts and dis-
bursements since October 1, 1925 to date. Report was received and filed. 
Report of Auditing Committee 
fu:urrcy, ICe ntucky, 
Oct. 24, 1925. 
To the l:Smbers of the Board of Regents: 
Audit of the books Qf the Uu~cy State Normal School on October 24, 1925, 
beGinning July 1, 1925 up to W+d including September 30, 1925 shows a balance in 
the Bank of r.!urrcy, I.iurrcy, Kentucky of $13,914.18, balance in the First National 
Bank of litrrcy, ~· of 019,199.43, total $33,113.61. 
~is is balance of cash on hand shorrn by the books of the Treasurers, First 




















I find there are outstanding checks as follows: 

























Bank of l:urray \)13,862.28 
























































This makes a total of 
in the banks of $4,263.07. 
outstanding checks of ()28,850,54, leaving an actual balance 
This agrees 1'1ith the books of. the IJurray State ITonnal Sc.IJ.ool. 
Further I wish to state that all bills were checked with checks attached to each 







I find further that the following bills have been paid and checks have been en-
dorsed and have been returned without bills being on file i:1 '~:ce office, ll0\7ever, I I am satisfied t~:E:.t; these bills are all right and hav-e been se:Y~ out \"lith the chel:k 
attached to ~he bills to be receipted by the parties to 11llom t)le checks 11ere made pe;ycable 
and in some cases the bills have not been prompt13" ret"\lrned, 
Bank of J.lurray: 
1275 !Jary Roberts -----------------$ 2,00 
1306 Beaman Bros •. ------------------ 59,55 
1309 C. F. Blanks Coffee Co. ------- 53.11 
114.66 
Very truzy yours, 
V. H. Clark. 
Uoved by Urs. Lovett, seconded by l.lr. Rhoads, That the report of llr, V. H. Clark 
who was employed by the Auditing Committee be accepted as the report of the Auditing 
Committee, and that said report ee receivea and made a matter of record. Carried, 
Report E!_ the President 
Honorable !.!embers: 
Murray, Kentuclcy', 
October 27, 1925, 
I submit the following report for your-information and consideration: 
Operation of Plant. 
I believe the time has come when \7e should have a Custodian of Buildings 
and Grounds devoting his entire time to his duties. This official should be re-
sponsible for the care of the physical plant and all janitors, :t:iremen and other 
persons employed as caretakers should be under his immediate supervision, The 
faculty members now acting as Custodian of Buildings and Custodian of Grounds should 
be relieved ·of· these duties as sooll as the new man learns his job. 
I, thetefore, recommend that Gustodian of Buildings and Grounds be employed 
at the earliest date possible. 
JJanager of l'Jining Service, 
Mrs. YOung who agreed to take ·the management of the Dining .Service at 17ella 
I 
Hall wishes "to be relieved, so as to devote her time to her duties as instructor of 
Home Economics and Dietitian for the dormitory. On account of t.he deley- of con-
tractors, mid the confusion incident to having 110 Iicrnen continualzy at \"/Ork in the I 
kitchen and 'dining rooms, it has been impossible to organize the. _dining service as 
it should b~ organized, but l!rs. Young has done well under the circumstances, 
I doubt if there is sufficient number of persons in the do:cmitory to warrant 
the employment of a full time director of dining service at this ti~; I believe 
that we should mal"..e temporary arrrul.genent s for !.Irs. Henry, Chief Cook, to act as 
temporary director and that we shoUld assign l.Iiss I.Iary Fulton, a student to assist 
her in orde~ing and serving. !.Irs. 'Young would help them to ge"~: started in the 







The cafeteria has not yet been opened and I am not certain that it will be advisable 
. to open it before the bet:;innine of the next semester. At present, the one dining room 
is only part-ly filled. If the cafeteria is not opened at present, I recommend that meal 
tickets be sold at t11e rate of :?4.00 per r/eek to regular boarders and :;:4.50 for a twenty 
one meal ticket to persona wishing to purchase same. 
Firemen and Janitors. 
The opening of the dormitor,r makes it necessary to have steam in the boilers from 
five in the morning till ten at night, seven days in the week. The heating plant is too 
complicated and too e~ensive to put in the hands.of inexperienced students. I, tlmrefore, 
employed Frank crhite, and e~erienced fireman, temporarily as fireman at C85,00 per month 
to attend to the boilers from 4:30 A. JJ. until 2:30 P, 1!., seven days in the vreek, until 
this Board mc.lces some :_:>ermanent arrangerr.ent, I recommend that rrry action be approved, 
I find it necessary to have one full time janitor on duty irl addition to Lrr. l'feale. 
I have, t:1erefore, placed Ed Gibbs, a former student, janitor on duty temporarily at $2,EO 
per ~---~welve hours. He tal;:es charge of the· heating plant after llr. \'Thite leaves. I 
recommend that rrry action be approved. 
I llil1. i~onned that it \'Till re<J.uire a full time je.nitor to operate the boiler and re-
frigeratinG machine and take charge of the firing of range of \7ells Hall. I have not 
placed any one in charge so far, except a student assistant to look.after building fires 
in ranges and doing some of the heavy rrork. I .recommend that specific direction be given 
relative to a full time janitor for this work. 
Insurance on ':Tells Hall 
Since the completion of rlells HaLl, I have been trying to get the building rated for 
insurance purposes. As there rms .no .insurance on it except builders risk, I r~s advised 
that a "binder" should be placed on the building without delay. After consulting with :ur. 
Stokes, I had a "binder" of 0100,000,00 fire and C200,000,00 ton1ado placed on the building, 
The building rrill probably be rated in a week or two. I, therefore, recommend that 
specific direction be given in reference to insurance. 
Extension Department. 
V'The Extension Department which was organized late last school year is being developed 
















Courses completed 57; partly completed 143. 
Kumber of students now taking correspondence courses-------------120 
Kumber of students doing practice teaching in their own 
schools under super-vision----------------------------------- 35 
Approximate nurol:ler in stuey. centers----,-----------,--------------- 55 
Total - approximately----------210 
vJ. stuey center has been organized at Kevil, lir. Lorrery in c):large. One is in process 
of organization at "~field, Dr. Bourne in charg~. A Baturd~ class in Science has been 
organized here, ;.:r. Johnston in charge. Two other Saturday classes are being organized-
one in Education, r.:r. Ca:;>line;er, and one in English, ;,;iss 1.!oss. 
218 
Leak in Roof of Aclministration Building 
Leaks have developed again in the Administration Building. I have ~ritten to the 
Forbes l:tmufacturing Compa.n;r, to Architect Gore, to the Barrett Roofing Comp~.n;y, and to 
their bondsmen. I have been given .assurance that these leaks \7ould be repaired promptly. 
A represe~tative of the Barrett Roofing Compa~ was here yesterday. 
liminar,r report relative to conditions. See Exhibit A, 
\'/hat will be done abou t this matter is still a question. I report 
for your information and ask for instructions. 
He made a pre-~ 
this matter 
Adviser of Women. 
In or~r to devote her entire time to her duties as head of tl~ English Department, 
l.!iss l.l;l.cy l.!oss asked to be relieved e.s Adviser of \'/omen. I granted her request and appointal. 
l.!iss Susan Peffer, Adviser of Women, in her stead. l!iss Peffer's schedule as teacher 
Bf English has been arranged so that she macr perform her duties as Adviser of Women. 
I recommend that my action be approved and that !.lisa Peffer be allowed her room and board 
in dom!itory in addition to her regular salar,r for the added duties. 
Edward Filbeck. 
J 
Lir. Ed1mrd Filbeck having been appointed Cashier of the Be.nk of l!urray, he tendered 
his resignation, effective October 1, 1925, I accepted his resignation effective at 
time mentioned above. :&J readjustinc; the schedules, we were able to take care of his 
classes without employing another teacher. I .recommend that my action be approved, 
JWC:AK 
Very truly yours, 
J, \7, Co.rr, 
President. 
I!oved by l!r. Stokes, seconded by J.!r. Wilson, ~hat the report of the President be 
received, made a part of the minut~s and that the recommendations be considered sepa-
rately. Carried; 
l Balance .£::_ Plumbing Contract, 
Architect G. Tancl;y Snith, Jr. reported that Ed D. Hannan had completed his plumbing 
contract on \'Tells F.all in accordance with the plans and specifications a:r.d 1ms entitled 
to receive balance de~, $3358,00, 
J.:oved by l:r. Thomas, seconded by l.lr. \'Tilson, That Ed D. Hannan be paid ()3000,00 of 
the above amount and that the pacrment of $359,00 be deferred until after all parts of the 
plumbing had been thoroughly tested. Ayes, J.Ir. Stokes, ;~r. Thomes, J.:r. Wilson, llrs. 
Lovett, Dr. Rhoads. Noes, none. Carried. 
;, Bale.nce .£::_Heating Contract, 
I 
Architect G. Te.ndy Smith, Jr. reported that the Redmon Heating Company had completed 
heating contract on Wells !full in accordance rli th plans and specifications and \7ere en-
titled to receive balance due on contract, 04529.00, 
l.Ioved by J.:r, Stokes, seconded by J1r. Thomas, That the Redmon Heating Compaey be I 
paid ()4oOO.OO on balance due theLl on contract and that ()529,00 be retained until heating 
system had beenthoroughly tested, eyes, l.lr. Stokes, J.:r. ':'homas, Er. Wilson, !.Irs. Lovett, 
Dr. Rhoads. Hoes, none. Carried. 
Plumbing Eill ~ JZ<:tras. 
Bills 11ere presented by Ed D. Hannan for extr;J.s far plumbing-co~ctin(l' science 
tables $100,95; installing. bath fixtures in guest room 0317.10; extra. labor and material 
on plumbing and steam 11ork cafeteria and kitchen ()759,62. 
L:oved by :.:r. Wilson, seconded by J.lr. Stokes, TJ1.at PSCfrlent of these bills be deferred 




Rill of :.:rs. Gcr<ber. 
Eoved by ;.:rs. Lovett, seconded by l.!r. Stokes, That the bill v.mountine; to \?1.4.50 
for board o...'1d room presented 1lJy !.Irs. Gardner be paid. Ayes, Hrs. Lovett, J.lr. Stokes, 
l.Ir. ':lilson, ;.:r. :CilOr.>.as and Dr. Rhoads. I:oes, none. Carried. 
Campus Lights 
219 
l.:aved by l.:r. Stolces, seconded by Hr. Wilson, That the bi11 of s. D. Dalbey Electric 
Company of ()3.570.00 for installine campus lights, and or 05.75 for installing receptacle 
in l:rs. Young's room be paid on approval of J.Ir. Hire, Custodian of B·:tildings. f..>!es, 
l!r, Stokes, l.:r. S'hor.las, 1lr. \'Tilson, l.!rs. Lovett, and Dr. Rhoads. Uoes, none. Carried. 
1 Extra ','firinc for Dorni tory. 
l!oved by :.:r. Stol::es, seconded by Hr. Wilson, That the bill of S. D. Dalbey Electric 
Company for extra 17iring for \'fells Hall amounting to 0546.25 be. paid on approval of 
Archtiect. Ayes, ::r. Stokes, l.!r. Thomas, l.!r. Wilson, !.Irs. Lovett, and Dr: Rhoads. 
Noes, none. Carried. 
':'he Board recessed at 12:00 noon for luncheon. 
' The Board reconvened at 1:15 P. 1.1. ~lith all members present. 
J Kitchen and Cafeteria £quipm.ent 
' Scott-Lo.ssi ter I:crdlmre Compa.Y!y present!)d bills as fol;ows: 
For kitchen and cafeteria equipment ---;----:---------()4770.75 
Extra for cafeteria counter and installation-------- 208.76 
Total ;:i4979 • 51 
c:oved by :.:rs. Lovett, seconded by l.!r. ~homa.s, That Scott-Lassiter Hardware Company 
be paid (',4500.00 on account, and ti1at the l"'l:1ainder ()479.51 be retained until equipment 
was thorOU(Shly tested and found satisfactory. Ayes, l.Ir&. Lovett, i.Jr. ~h6mas, J.lr. Stokes, 
!.Ir. Wilson, Dr. Rhoado. Hoes, none. Carried. 
Bills· for Installation of Zq,u.ipr:1ent 
Ino.snuch as the bids of certain contractors for furnishing Wells Hall provided for 
the fur:1iture and other equipment to be f, o. b., J.:urray, and 11hereas these contractors 
delivered their coeds in the different rooms o.s requested in Wells Hall, it was moved 
-by r.:r. Stokes, and seconded by J.:r. ~'homas, C'hat the follo17ing bills for installation of 
equipment be approved and ordered paid. 
E. s. Diuguid u Son for installing 291 beds---------------------------056.35 
Scott-Lassiter Hard~mre Company for installing ll truck loads . 
of dressers----------------------------------- 35.00 
Johnson Furniture Compa.YlY ror 14 hrs. labor putting up mattresses 
and pi1lo11s----------------------------------- 4.90 
A. \f, Willard S'ransfer Co., drayage on Study Tables purchased from 
Denton-Ross-Todd Co., Lexington------· - 2a.bo 
Ayes, 
Carried. • 
S~o:::ec, :.:r. T~1omas, 1.:r. ·:Filson, !.:rs. Lovett and Dr. PJ1oads. l~oes, none. 
. !.:oved 'by J.:r. Stokes, seconded by_ l!r. Wilson, !Chat the bill of R. H. Tait & Sons, 
Inc., St. Louis, I:isoouri, for refrigeration plant amounting to 02643. 75' be paid on 
v.pprovcl of 1:r. Hire. Ayes, llr. Stokes, r.lr. Thomas, ll!r. Wilson, J.!rs. L'ovett, and Dr. 
Rhoads. Noes, none. Carried. 
J.:oved by :.:r. ':lilson, seconded by I.Ir. Tho_mo.s, !Chat the following bills of Armstrong 





471 lbs. extra 
for furnishin(l" and applyin(l" cork board per contract------01000.00 
regranulated cork--------------------------------~---- 8,40 
~otal----------.:.---(il008.40 
./wes, J.:r. \!ilson, I1r. Thomas-, l.lr. Stokes, I.:rs-. Lovett, and Dr. Rhoads. r:oes, none. 
Carried. 
Communication. Re Assignment of Account. 
A letter rro.s- presented from the Evansville !.:orris Plan Comprow statinc that the 
French Lightine· Fixture Com:9any of Zvansville, Indiand had assic;ned ~700.00 to theu and 
askinG that a check for that arnou.nt be sent to them. 
:.loved by llr, Stokes, seconded by 1Irs, Lovett, ~hat a rro.rrant for (;:700.00 be drarm 
in favor of the Evansville l.lorris Plan Comprow of ~vansville, Indiana, and charged to 
the account of the French Lichting Fixture Company of Evansville, Indiana, 1;1hen the 
latter Compan;)"' com!Jletes the installation of electric light fixtures in \!ells Hall as 
per cant ract. Carried. 
Insurance on Wells !Ie.ll 
J.:Oved by l:r. Stokes, seconded by Er. ':lilson, ~hat the action of the President in 
placing a binder of 0100,000.00 fire and 0200,000.00 tornado insurance b~ approved, 
and that he be directed to place insurance for a period of three years on \!ells Hall and 
equipment as follows: 
0100,000.00 
30,000.00 
Fire insurance on building 
Fire insurance on equipment 
Torr~do insurance on building 
and contents 200,000.00 
Carried. 
J.:r. Con Frazier 
Inasmuch as r.rr. Con Frazier has been em:9loyed from month to month to supervise the 
construction of ':l!llls Hall and· the instaHa.tion of equipment therein, and also to super-
intend the construction of walks and driverro.ys on cari[lUs, and inasmuch as this work. is 
practically completed, it was moved by Urs. Lovett, seconded by I.Ir. Stokes, That J.Ir. 
Frazier be notified that his term of employment cease October 31, 1925. Carried. 
Director of Dining Service 
J.lov~d by.lir. ~'llamas, seconded by 1!r. Stokes, That the recommendation of the Presi-
dent, relative to the management of dining service of \!ells Hall be approved. Carried. 
Cafeteria 
Lloved by t:rs. Lovett, seconded by llr. \lilson, That the recor.ll!lendation of the Presi-
dent, relahve to the aafeteria be approved, and that the cafeteria be not opened until 
the beginning of next semester, and that mea'l.s be served at 04.00 per, week to ree;u.lar 
boarders payable in advance, and that e. meal ticket e;ood for tr1enty one meals be sold 




lloved by J.:r. St·okes, seconded by i.Ir. "."iilson, 'Chat the action of the. President in 
the temporary er.1ployment of Frank '.'lhite, fireman at $85.00 per calendar month lle ap- I 
proved, and that he be employed at 090,00 per month, seven dews in the \"'eek, effective 
november 1, 1925, and ending June 30, 1926; that his assignment be- that of fireman 
durine time it is necessary to have fire and that as a member o·f janitor force 11nen fire 
is not needed,' P.j;es, I.:r. Stokes, Er. ~llamas; J.:r. '.7ilson, t:rs. Lovett., Dr. Rhoads. Hoes 
none, Carried. 
Edrro.rd Gibbs 
l.lovecl by J.Ir. Stokes, seconded by J.Ir. \7ilson, That the action of ·the President in 
the em)1loyment of Edwar'd Gibbs at ()2.50 per day temporarily be approved, Carried. 
Adviser of Women 





grantinG the request of l:iss l.!al'J '\1, Iross to be relieved of the duties of Adviser of 
Women and the appointment of Hiss Susan Peffer Adviser of 'llomen be approved. Carried, 
Ed17ard Filbeck 
l:Oved by Llr. Sto:ces, seconded by L!r. llilson, That the action of the Presi'dent in 
accepting the resignation of Ed\7ard Fi1beck be approved. Carried. 
Re: Adjournment 
!.loved by Hr. 'I'homn.s, seconded by l.Ir. Stokes, That trhen this Board adjourns, it 
adjourn to meet November 6, 1925 at the school. Carried, 
Ur. Rhoads· ui thdrew at 3:05 P. M., and l.Ir. Stokes presided during the remainder of 
meeting, 
Report of the Custodian of Thomas P, norris Student Loan Fund. 
Report of the ~homaa Students Loan Fund as of October 25, 1925 
Amount on hand as shown in our report 
As of July 15, 1925 
Received: 
Aug. 29, 1925 Olala Chrisman 
" " " " " Int 
" II " Luisa Parker 
II II " 
Sept. 5, 1925 Jetrell Allen Cr 
II 8, 1925 Coy Andrus Int 
" 17, 1925 Opal Tyree Cr 
" II " Otilla Zro\m 
" " It " " 
" 19, 1925 Jetrell Allen Cr 
It 22, 1925 l:S.urine Duncan 
It " It " It Int 
tttt " " " " 
" " It " " II 
" 24, 1925 Buren Jeffrey Cr 

















1,50 " II " II " 
II 8, 1925 l;orman GallO\Ja\Y" Cr 
" 13, 1925 ~ourlor ~odd 
" It II II It 
Oct. 17' 1925 Cromer Arnett 
It 2 II II fl 
Oct. 21, 1925 Opa 1 '2y ree _ Cr 











II It " " 
Int. 





TOTAL RES CXJRCES 
Cash open account 









T. H. Stokes, 
Custodian. 










Equipment EI_ Student Rooms ~Wells Hall. 
l!oved by l.!rs. Lovett, seconded by l.!r. Thoo.as, That the purchase of the necessal"'J 
sheets, blankets, etc., for ten rooms in Hells Hall be autl:orized, and that women 
attendinG :.:urrey State lYor::ml Sc:.ool but not rooming in dormitory be furnished lodging 
at tvmnty five cents per night on request. Carried. 
Shrubbery for Campus 
~ common consent, the President was authorized to purchase and have planted 
necessary shrubbery about b1l.ildings and grounds, the total cost not t.o exceed ::,:1000.00. 
Adjourned. 
Jlta;/&ry ~ 
Chairman 
I 
I 
I 
